
The Touch Of His Hand 

(Marzia Gaggioli) 

 

don’t wanna see you cry for love 

don’t wanna see you cry for another 

he really hurt you baby  

I am sorry but maybe 

He was not your destiny 

He was not like he seemed 

He was not your kind of man  

So forget him and come with me. 

 

He was not for you  (I know) 

He was not so good (I know) 

He only made you cry  

(I know but don’t forget I was in love) 

I’ll never make you cry (I know) 

I’ll never say goodbye (I know) 

I’ll always treat you right (I know) 

Baby lady I love you so… 

 

Oooh,is so sweet of you 

I know_he was not for me 

But I_ forgive me if you can 

I still feel_the touch of his hand. 

Oooh oh oh   mmh… 

 

Baby stop crying 

Wanna see you smiling 

Want you look at me 

Baby I am here 

I will help you if you want 

I will give you all my love 

I will give you everything 

The sun the moon all you need 

 

He was not for you  (I know) 

He was not so good (I know) 

He only made you cry  

(I know but don’t forget I was in love) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I’ll never make you cry (I know) 

I’ll never say goodbye (I know) 

I’ll always treat you right (I know) 

Baby lady I love you so… 

 

Oooh,is so sweet of you 

I know_he was not for me 

But I_ forgive me if you can 

I still feel_the touch of his hand. 

Oooh oh oh   mmh… 

The touch of his hand on me…..yeah 

oh………uh.. 

Oooh,is so sweet of you 

I know_he was not for me 

But I_ forgive me if you can 

I still feel_the touch of his hand. 

Oooh oh oh   mmh… 

The touch of his hand on me. 

 

 


